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' i t o rica l

Soci e ty

WSSF Drive

'------1

Plann,ed by

C~uncil

P'rtday, June 5, aocordln& to Ned
BnJ.nard, pre.Jdcnt. or Ute aenlor

"l'be Student Counctl YOted retp()ll,llOI' a drin fc.- the
student Service Fund

oen\lJ' to

CIUS.

World

ToesdaJ,

CWSSP> . Plane for this drive are
now being worked out.
J osee P-.non, UI Sweutq,.
en and Ora.ee Mclnt:rre are on
Da.bforth FoundaUon won:er on
eampu. ls &UO worllin&' on the

dri•e.

WS8P Ls • mutual asslstimce
for at.Ude.nt.s of 6he
~ld. n eds up proJect. each
:,ear to help needy atudenta 1n

____

J)l'Ogfa.m

IMDJ' countries. These projects a.re

......

S tadent

., • ")olnt -

St. 0-,, Slate Tacllen Coll~
~

Senlee

U..n&ba&llaaeaberGIU..

w..w ua1-,
acu u

WSSF

s.r.i..,

no

admlDloll-ala
- - far

Amfflcan aid lo ed_,.llon IA

- . 1an,i..

·

Spring Term
Enrollment
Totals 1,241

WSSP 1a ll)OrllOred b7 the Natlon&J. Student. &MOCJ.atlon. the
The total enrollment for the
0-niled Student Chrlsiian COUil• •PJ'Ull Quarter ta 1.241 atudentl,
CU. Ille B"nal B'ritb HWel foun· according to Ml&& lJlle:Kov, recdaUoc:la and UJe Newman dub Lltrv. Th1a flCure lDcludca 1,111
fedar&Uon.
on--campua and 122 o.ff--c&mpl.l!S
Campa.Jsna: !or WBSP AN held student,.
each year in American conecea
It lnelDdes: t35 rresh.me.n. w
and unlnnlUea llo nJa ftlDda eo,ibomrwea. m ,..._.. and zu
tor t.he world prccram of unJver• tenlora. The.re are abo ft..-e
elty aaJ.stance. n b the only oa•
poat-cra,dute atadenta ana two
t1onally oraa,alzed channel tor oUMn wile are muter DO Q«lal
ltudent,..to-.stuc1eot stvtnc.
prosram. We.ea a_.aat.a -t•
number men atlldente by Ule
llls1>1marrt,,otM!o--651.
A mft.k-down or tbe total .ac,..
ure 1n to flelds of concenlratloo
&hows that there ue: 565 student.I
under Ute Bachelor of Science
cun1culum, HS purautnr the
Bachelor of Artl dt-ifee, 338 pro•
vtstonal element&r7 stl.ldcnt.s, 22
The o!tlclal, of the st. C IOUd under the Associate 1n Arts and
country club have agreed to &l· 45 Pre-Professional student.s.
Jow .student., at the Teacbet• ooJTot.al enrollment h a.s dropped
lqe to play golf on their nine- sllghU:, compared to winter Qu.&r•
bole course.
tu fl&ures but a allaht lncreue
Stndenta, ltoW"eftl', mast aeet over ta.st year's IPrin&' quarter
cer1aJ.n aondJUon, ln order to enrollment la indicated.

=-

~ ~:U

78 High School Stu~ents Win
Industrial Exposi t!on Prizes
Seventy--0ight high school
students from 18 different
sc h ools won prizes Satur..

day at the first annual exposition of the Central Minnesota Industrial Art. ·club
on the coll ege campus.
At. the bml.Ml1 meetlnr held
Satardar ILf'tttnoon Walter Burdette or the collere racuJt1 wu
el«ted pre.16ent ot the Central
Ml~ta lnd•nrlal Arb club

Photozeteans

Industrial Arla proji:_cts and exhibits of all kinds were
displayed-at ttie ·college--Baturday by high scho.ol stud ents. Here Don Moslouskl, a student at LitUe Falb
d isplays an Iron wrought floOI' lamp which took 6.rst
prize In the wrought division.
(Staff photo by Friedrich)

:':"ata'f!...,"f'ts!, ~!n~ To Hold Party
: ~ ~t.r:f::
.:!; The Pbotozetean honor

z:.t~•

aodeU'
llOI t<e oU from the first lee after will meet tomol'TOW nll!hl &t Ta.14 p . m. any weekday.
ah1 lodge tor a spring po.rty tram
Only one pereon may play tram 7 to 9 p. m.

~ ~t;e 1::;,:uP
~=

=

members to • go t.brough," and all
dhot& muM be ttplaced, vap, amoot1>«1 and genen1 ru1eo
"' property respected and good
etiquette obtJerved.

Talahi Lodge Site
For AWS Workshop

co-::::~
d The

~ted

women

S iu-

Let There Be Music

5 Groups Combine for
2 Spring Music Concerts
Five campus music organizations will pre,ent two concerti here within the

he~n:f ~~ next week, The Cecilians, Men's chorus and the Revelers will comb ine in their an-

Baturday, May 18.
The program and

nual spring concert on Thursday evening at 8 :16
The women's choir and orchestra will present a joint concert on Monda y nig-ht
at 8 :15 in the Stewart hall auditorium.
Th~ Thursday nigh~ concert by the Cecilians, the Men's 7horuo a nd the Revelers will pre.,ent selection., of a seasonal tone. The groups w,11 present some folk
,ongs, spirituals and songs that will correspond to t he spring season.
" Oklahoma," a choral medley commemorating the tenth anniversary of the
tor nut year's AWB acUYl• performance, will be presented as the fina le by the combined Ceciliana and Men's
chorus.
Ted Masoc wW praent two Chopin aelectlona u plano aol01. Mila

.
lunch are beIng planned and pr,l)Red by the
new oUtcera. Activities tar Vie
&ffalr include a report o( the LA.
W .S. eonvenUon at Ohio state by
Marilyn Nelson and 8aDdza Jen.
een.. There w1ll alao be • mmma,y of this Jear'a - - with

-plans

i :so

held. ln Stewart ball.

be penaltt. lo play.

ni.zd '::!

at

Priday, June fi, at 10 a.m.
OommeDcemen.t. enrclse.s ,rill be

. ...,u.uss

Students May
Use Club Golf
Facilities

r..

I,

to Ule alumni usoclaUon.

ot
need.
l'dlCIOO

-----The World

lane

all p,Mla&UD.s at'lllleat.s most IN
a.t ~ FoUowlq
the practice 1.here will N a &.ea
ror the paduta.
Wednesday, June 3, t.here -..111
be· ui afternoon p l&VdaJ at -r.1&h.l, and at 8 p , m . BGccalaurut.e
in t.he SteWa.rt hall audlLoTiu.m.
Tburaday, June 4, at 10 a .m.
there will be a rraduatee:' break.rut in the ca.fet.c.rla. The program
at the breakfaat wm include a
,..-a.rtety mow and an lnt.roducUon
JlftN,bt

. . sbiclent c.:nmiUN wertdnc
•
WSSP. Caro&ya ~enoa.

-WUl>oul N8Vd
.., Ibo
to -nice,
er poUUcal op1n.lon.

Graduation Week
Program Planned
A prOfT'Mll has been aet UII
!Ol' rr,.duaLJon •·eet which be•
gtns TU~ay, June 2, and endl

ror the eemlnr achool rear.
Students rrom st. Cloud , L i ttle
Falla and Princeton received the
IIOtl's share or the prizes but the
gTand prize, a ruu year·• scholar•
sh.Ip to St. Cloud State Tcachen
college, went l-0 E,·crctt Ellenwood
of Poley hlKh achooJ.
Ellenwood. who Uveg on a farm
nine miles north or Foley , demon•
.at.rated a ~lklng Ua:ht beam wh.Jch
he had been working on l or the
put two months, The project consLsted of a home made radio receiver whlch can transform the
IOllD.d. into light, cat.ch tt ron an
electric eye, and change it back

sound aptn.

lnto

Ellenwood Hid hJa demonstration operates on much the sa me
prlnclple a.s that used In the pro•
Jec:Uon or a movie sound track. He
aa1d hla pla ns ar e not quJte deftn•tte yet but that at present he ex,.
pecta to ma.lee uae or the acholarahlp.
Judges ror the scholanhlp were
Dr. Homer Smith and. Dr. William
IOcheela, both of the University
at M1nne10ta. In preaentina: the
award Dr. Smith aaid the criteria
used were .cn.ttsmanahlp , technJcal ·
tn!ormatlon, problem solvinc abll•
d eaten and. aeatbetJc

~~=.,

EUenwood'I tnatructor . at Pole,
ta Altred. Leue, president of the
Central MinneJOta Indwtrtal Ans
club. H onorable menUon tor the
echolarshlp l"ent to RJebard Hem-

~~~t.

. oeor,ie

~,,;!:"°t:i:'.'::'.;.;

Molu, O! Tech

a machine

Harvey Tice.
The Central Mlnneaot& Indw-

shop ltwlenl ol

::i..=u~~'"f. :~~ :r=~

teachers organlzaUODJ whlcb are
Myrl Carl&en. director of these~groups. ha.a hinted that th1a concert :~~~ ~~ Inwill be the final appearanoe of tJle "Revelers," male quarteL The
The many valuable prizes were
members : Ronald Orandahl, t int tenor; Bob Meyer, lead : Eddie donated by central Minnesota
Burke, baritone and Wall7 ·J'ohMon, bus are all aeniora and wtt1 be bu.slnesa ttnns. student.., who won
graduatt.na thb gprtng.
ta. the varloua categories had an
Accompa.nlst.s for the entire program are Joah DeOree and Ted opportun.J.ty to select their own
Ma.soc.
prizes from a large table on Ute

She Otta, Know,

lsn 't That So?
S!t,e otta• bow!
PreNDt · - Aa7 coUece ltlMleatil
e..-tdently Intend to a ppl1 the
lmowled.ce the, pin ln the eta.•
roam.
.
Carole Nelsoll. Teaeher, ooDep
sophomore.. Sert S&. Cload Iaat
Taesdar to be married. to a.bert
Sietsema In Nashwauk, Iowa, ha

•= :1~

tile LltU 3 Cbwe.h et Uui Vala.

to

tt•=-~

co::,.rur:.~ ":::u!':"i2t.'::!!'.:
=~boor'":~~ !'ea.r~~

~ ~ o cUon al the proeram.

Mn. Helen steen Huls. Th.L! w1ll
include ~ "Prayer" from Han&el and. Gretel by Humpe:rdlnct ,
' 'How Softly :Rtma the Afternoon,"
by Wood!~e ~
• ..P1ettot,"
by ~drews and· -:t'he ·O&lway
~ anSed~· W
nute ~gt.to to .~
lhe
""'nle Pearl Pishera,"'

Legs a nd more legs-not at the quarries either. Sh<>I'"
maker hall girls t ook advantage of the facilities on
the roof there to sun themselves during the balmy
weather of last week:
(Staff photo by Friedri~h)

us, will hold a meeting th1s after•
noon at 3:10 1n roc:m 207. Elec•
tlon of otflcer3 tor next rear will
take place.
'Barney Palmer, prcaid.ent, asked
tm.t: " t.be men on campus turn
out for Lh1a elecUon and bring
aJoci with them eome names or

bJ' .Bt.aet, =

"students to nu\ tor the of•

m:n °o:',::· Book Review Set

~~ byan~end-:bn

8k had to tab • test la ........
nd
m,e and the FamU,."
~ew~h ~~.:.n~
th
· Busin. ess· Club Meet ~e

The buslnesa club wm meet -t oday, May 12, at 4 :00 _pm. la room
210, Purpo5e of the,meettng ts 'to
elect oUlcen for next yea.r and to
d16cuss plans for the spring pienlc. which ls to be h eld May 19,

The Men'a orpnlz.a.tlon, l\'hlch

will be ·g1ven by the Wom-

en'a choir under tbe direct.Jon of t.s composed of all men on cu.mp.

ed that Carole had other eommlt• ''Vlolln Concerto 1n A Ma.Jar,'' by

menta back ., th e coller,e.

stare al B~wnrt b oll auditorium

Men's Organization
,Holds Election To<{ay

·

In Kiehle Library .

~ ~ * ~ a':'~ ·fr,
the book!
Waugh.
A play review wui

. Pollowlng the orcb69tr1L aeJ.ec.
t lons, the Women's choir wW stng
-r'he
Butt.em,," by J'enklnl,
''Evening Song," by Scarmolln
and. "'Snow White,• fAnt:D.!le ad.·
a.pted tram the Dt.sney_ film .

1a
·
be glven Frl•
da y at 3 p.m.. ln the KJehle library
by Carolyn AnderlOll, Danny grad
on campus.
Tb.ls ls an all-college aftalr
sponsored by Shoemaker hall. .Re•
treshments will be served.
·

'Man of Year' Voting
Set for Senior Men

First Full Concert

College Band Featured
At Tomorrow's Convo

Nominntion voti ng will ta ke place today for the
" ~fan of the Yea r " award which will be presented at
th e awards day asacmbly late r in the year.

The College band under the direction of Mr. Roger
Barrett will present its first full concert of the year at
the college tomorrow morning during the convocation
period.
·

•"•rd

· The " Man of the Year''
i1 presented each
year to the outatandinc aeitior man aa determined by
student and faculty vote. The award ia 1pon1ored by
the Me n'• organization.
V oting will take pla.ce 1n Lhe
rnaln hall In Ste9,•art. Ench senior
man's name will be on the oo.J.lot,
and only semior mcm can ,•ote In
the election.
The nan,~ or the three students recelvlnr the moi,t votea
will , be preMnled to the f aeul, ,. They wW choose one from
the three.
Barney Palmer, Me.n's organlza...
lion president., aa.ld that he would

Mr. H arvey Waugh, faculty member, will be featured •• tenor aoloiat with the b•nd. He will 1in1 the
"Flower Song" · from CA,MEN by Bizet and "Three
~heatnuta" by Pal'••
·

Choral Club Presents
Convocation at Tech

..-r::,~1.".,~r•m !or the concert !4
Overture to P hedre ....... .M.uaanet

Mr. Harvey Waugh, director or
the vocal group .sal(i that one or

Flower Song from Carmen, Bizet, year·• Rella:loua F.mphula week
Three Chesnut.a -·-······· .. ·····-· ....Page are to meet today ln room 103 d

Jesu. Joy of Man"• Desiring. Bach
El Capitan .......... ·-······-···········Sousa

.. llke to ate all those eligible to lhe reason., tor giving Ute concert
vole do ao. so the t.hrre men pre- at Tech waa to cement better,
rtlaLlons amonr the

~.Fn!r

Bear Dance .....-·······-····- ,.Bart.ok
TentaUve budget.a tor each com•
Pop, Ooes the Weasel v&rlat.iona mlttee" are to be presented to t.he
···-··.. - -·•···· .. ······ ............... -...Callllee Emphula week treasurer, Pred
Herald of Progress _ _... _,..K.Jnr Boxme~er, not later than toda7.

· chool& or St. Cloud.
Appearing with the Choral club
On the program wa.s the strtnr
en.!Sffl'lble which h8$ performed for
several occa.sioru at the college.

SUMMER

Nine Colleges Present at
I
National Air Meet at 'U'

Style is on par~de at the
style show tea held last
Friday is displayed by
junior Betty Mokros as
she models a summ er
Last Friday and Saturday the National Intercolleg. dresa.
ia te Flying Association h eld t he a nnu al ai r meet a t the
Uni versi ty of Minnesota Airport.
Of the nine achoola repreaented at the meet,
St. Cloud Teachera waa the only achool of ita kind
an d aize repreaented.

The other colleges a re: University of Minnesota,
Jll inois, Montana, Southern California, Oklahoma A and
111 , Steve ns College, l\f acalaster College a.nd Texas
Christian.
One of the memben of the
Aero club won a fourth place In
the bomb dropplnr eYent Re la
Ronald BouUn of Brootln, Ml.aDHOta.

O ther member• or the club who
fl ew ln the meet are John Barron,
Harry Baum, Don Cla,ydon and
Bill Harl.
There were four main events 1n
the contest. accuracy landing,,
power off; a.ocuraey lnndlnp,
power on; bomb dropping and
navigation and fuel consumption

event.

Macalaster, T exas Christian,
O klahoma A and M and the U. of
Minnesota placed tlrst· In each of
t he above area.s 1n the order mentioned.
The top team of the med
proved to be Oklahoma A and
M. They recelYed the team
trophy and one or Uie members
reednd the award u the bes&
male pl.l ot ot the med.
Stevens College r eceived the
safety award. Thia team haa taken
h ome the safety award several
times. The top female pilot a.ward
11,•ent to a member of the Stevena'

Music Banquet
Set for Cafeteria

Yo-Hi, AWS
Combine for
Style Show
Yo-Hl and AWS oomblned

present an annual Mother"a D&y
Tea and S tyle ahow la.st Frid&y

at 3 :30 p . m .
The style ab.ow wu 9POnaored
by Yo--BJ with help from the
Three Sisters s tore.
The high-Uaht of the style show
All-organizations mus.le banquet
date h a.s been set for May 22 and wu a wedding pvty with Coleen
brick. and Betty
will be held ln the cone.re Jobnoon u
Mokros
and Martyce setterp-en
cafeteria.
u attendant.s.
The banquet wiU featUN M1aa
Other models were Betty EdelDelinda Korrmsack. profeuor be.ck, Lola. Smith, Terry KraU&e
of music at Cornell colle,e in and Pat Bemis.
Iowa. Mias Ro,reMMk hu been
The musical portion of the
very acUve In the stad7 and
pro,n.m featattd Lynn FerorpnJsatlon or aadJo-Tbual al<b
na.ld a t t he piano and Lola
for musle edacaUon. She ·hu
Smith, who aa~ two aolos.
tn.veled. a.n41· bu done eonalderMary Kl.Dr read the poem, •-ro
able work with ieacbJJI&' in . Mothers...
mmle.
Commentary tor the Style
"Show wa.s done by Oladya His·
All muslc penonne1 , including cock. El.ea.nor Peterson provided
students slng1ng or playing tn any background m usic. ..
or the organizaUona, m usic majors
tmmed.lately following the Style
or minors and music faculty are Show AWS held a tea . 00-chaJr·
invited to the event. The dinner .men were Kaye Jacobs and Marge
wtll begin at 6:30 p.m. and will be Blske.
followed, by tbe p r ~
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Senior Women .Hold,
Log Lodge Banquet

EMPLOYMENT

'ffe can a.rah, offtr 1lude.nt1, plcu aat, con1enial, ~numerau .. ou tdoor worJc la our sales depa,tment. If accepted, •• wW trala and
JQJ1rantee ,ou l,SS.OI weeki, while tra.tnJnr. After the t raJnJq period,
•• fffl eonlldent you can equal tb.e anra,e urnlnr1 of ...... to
f US.90 weekl1 Htablbhed It:, other c0Ue1e emploJttt:.
I
A personal lntenlew wlU be arranced a, ,our con,en ltnce.
PHON& :
Mr. Lewa.ndow11lJ

Gene•a ION
A.fte'r • :•

....

){~
Special Purchase and
Reductions from Stock in Our

Sale of Formals!

RAINBO~CAFE

The Place for
DeUcloua Food
La.nehea-Dlnnen
At the banquet• where tbese
Senior women·a banquet will be
51%
SL GermalD
awards were presented, several , held Wednesday, May 20, ~at Log
Minnesota men were honored for Lodge. ouest tor the· aftalr '9,rlll
their contribution to aviation. Of be the spring and aummer grad•
these persoru the following were uatlng tour year women student.a
present : J ohn D. Akerman. Head of the college.
of Department of AeronauUcal
Mrs. L. H. St.rommen of s t .
Engineering, Max Conrad, who Cloud wlll be the guest speaker.
new a piper cub a roand the world, Mrs. s t.rommen was acUve 1n the
~ lh ~~oo~.~ •
recent Republican national conand R. H. Upson, leaders ln a vla• venUon.
tlon.
Jerene Doerrlnr wlll be misMarilyn Koslak, sophomore, wa.s tress of eucmonJes. Jeanene
"W /,ere you'll tlnd the
queen candidate from the Aero Swenson will provide b ack•
club, At the Friday evening dinner .-round music on the piano and
newesl in Fashion f'•
a co-ed from the University of Lorna Swenson will alnr.
Minnesota was chosen aa queen
This be.nquet tai sponsored by
of the event.
the Assoclated~Women Students
TWo persons who took· pa.rt in with Sandra Je
n, president,
the S aturday banquet were Tommy acting aa gen
chairman.
.
Bartlett of radio and TV and Mr.
G lll Robb WlLson, editor and pub•
llsher or F}ylng Magazine.
The club flying the longest di.stance to the meet was the u. of
Southern c allfomla. Thb group
come 1800 miles to partldpo.te.
Officlala for the meet were L. L.
Schroeder, CommJsaloner Minne. sot.a State Aeronautics Commb•
alon, Honorary Judge: Oeorge
Hotly, Minnesota S tate Aeronau•'
tics commission , Phil J anes C.A.A.,
There will be a representative of the Green Giant
Blll Richardson, CAA.. Clifford
Skoog, O.A.A. nn<f Carl Ouell,
· Co. in the first floor lounge all day, Tuesday., .May
Wlaconsln State Aeronautics Com•
mls.sJon, judt'es.
12, 1958. All those intereste_d in information or

team.

. Chairmen and offtcen t or nex.i

Shepherds Heyl --······~ ~ n a l f p.m.

Ee.nted to the !aculLy • ·ould be the Crlendller

c~:
~ui:;e at11•ard I.Mt
rear waa D lclc O lslason, phr.sleal
Niucatlon major from St. Cloud ,
• •ho ts now Uachlnr In W ln•
throp.
.

R-E Week Officers,
Chairmen Meet

TI\e Choral club presented a
concert at T echnical h lgh school
last Friday momlng for their
, •eekly con\·ocaUon.

In St. Cloud It's

t!:~~J'~

Now arriving
Daily!

Summer· Work

Green Giant Company
FACTORY ••• WAREHOUSE,,, FIELD

Collep Btadqa.artua .

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
The Wide Awake
Phone 15

PAGE TWO

ma ki~g a pplications can· talk to the representative
or contact the following Green Giant Plants: Leseur, Cokato, lllontgomery, Watertown, Glencoe,
Winstead, Blue Earth, Winthrop, or your nearest
Minnesota State Employment Office.

Group I: Value• to 16.95

brand.

Slzea 9 io 15, 10 to 20,
n ew
aprtn.g formala, with 5eparate Jack•
eta for bare Iopa. frtlly lace. tulle
and n et, beauWul aprtng colors.

Group II : V al;.ea to 24.95 •

11 88
14 88

Net stoles, 1traplesa · 1tylea, tlowt..ng
gossamer nete:, newest styling, sizes
8 to 15, 10 to 20, at the low, ·low .

price of 14.881 :auy now and save!

•• .

•

WhJte, · pink, blue, lime, maize and
orch1d colors.
·

Main Floor

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

H skies Drop 2 to Winon~;
4 · Games Slated This Week
St. Cloud's baseball Hus kies a re
looking forward to their biggest week
of the season, ns they have four games
slated-a l! away.
Tomorrow afternoon lhe Huskies

they will end up with a Bi-Slate double.
head er at Ri ver Falls Saturday •after.
noon.
· Last week lh e Hus kies had their
troubles as they uns uccessfully tried to
brea k into the wi n column . Probably tho
• biggest wea kn ess the Squad has had thus
r; r is.too few~~~ ~~l~~tcd only four In two

travel to Bemidji for a non-conference
game. Frichy it will be Lacrosse a nd

,'-:SSSifi.SSSSSSSASSSSS, Huskies Third
~ Girls• Shorts ' At North+ield
by Joann Enrel
J

~r~:~l~"~ar~t~~ essat~~l~~tar:r~

I

Thls e\'ening at 8 p m the
Major-Mlnor club l.s hotdtfl& its
banquet. at. Lee's Lo&
l..od&e- A wondertul evening la
planned with excellent. food a.nd
much entertainment.. Free transporta.Uon leaves from Eastman
h~:\:~:re Dance club baa
elected Its next year's officer•
annual

...

~

Coach Jim Stanek:.S Huskle
trnckmen pl.a«d third In a quad•
rangular meet held at Northfleld
l~ t Thursday a fternoon. Mankato
flnl.sh ed nrst with a sensational
total of IO'l ',!, points, foUowed by
St. Olaf with 69 ~ . and Bdhe.l in

noon . a, they IO&I '"" lwlnblll. (-1,
and ?-0 at Municipal s t adium .
However, the Hu.skies 9,•e re lookIng at some good pitching a.a Wtn.ona·• AJ Kulig tossed a two-hitter
In t.he opener and h e combined
with O eorge Vondrashek to dupUcate It In th n•ghtcap.
Wa.111 John.son pllched nedltably for S t. Cloud In lhe Finl

e

Confusion reigns around home plate as players, ,
fourlh place With 11.
~;::;
~=l'~r:~':.;
coaches, and umpires gather around Huskie pitcher
Oera)d Gustafson prov.ed · to :: ;:~dy-and only onl' u rned.
Wally J ohnson, who was hit in the mouth with ·the
ball Saturday against Winona, here. When Wally . with Me= W~, P~~en~; i!'~:1~~ta~~ln~rit::J1":!;!~~ t In
The Huskies· only run of the
fouled off a pitch it bounced off home plate and Elmer
en, v e - ~ ~'!u; the «O YRrd daa.h . ln 52: 6 seconds, day waa a gi ft. Two errors and a
struck him directly in the face . He was not seriously ~ : ~ 1 r a t ~ ~ e . ccxn- aild anchored the mile relay team. walk loaded the bags ror Sl. Cloud
mlttee whJch 1& Ken Wesloh, Al- J lm Bosa turned l.r!,Pla best. effort In the last of Lhe flr.st and then
injured and he continued in the game.
Cornell and C&rol Mclnt),Te , of the year 1Jl the half mtle, aa h e Kulig beaned Hoskie third base(Staff photo by Friedrich) ImBecall3e
or t.he la.ck of mem- ttnLshed in second place. He w«.s man Do.rrell Lilleberg to force 1n

1-M Tennis
Entries Wanted

Next on the IM agenda will be

John L. to Swim
River on "fhursday

ben a;t. the WAA meetlng la.st clocked at 2:06. Gerald Hershey
v.-eek the elecUon of omcera wa.s flnlshed a very close third in

:~

:fo ui::ivery~\t':f~/r;o~WAA
~;

0

J ohn L. Everha.rt will 6Wlm the last.. and ·

Important

ten.nJ.a. Eddie Colletti encourages M.tsaiselppt river Thuraday alt.er• meetlng.

any of you that are interested to
s!gn up tor the men's IM tourney.
He also adds that lt 1s important
that you check the Eutman bulle•
tin board for each week's echedule.

All. you IW'l-t.an gaJ.s can really
noon at 3:SO. He w111 ·a:wlm from
capitalize on your tans by combehind the old library.
John L'a swim, a.n annual event, Ing out ror IM so!tbell Here ia
bu been delayed for some time
: :::. In trim and set
becau.se of the cold weather.

~~

2
:::~ Little also bette red hla
previous Ume as he ran the two
mfte event In 11 :3o, copping third
place In the event. Paul Petersen
finished t\tth 1n the 120 high
hurdles and 220 Jow hurdlea. Hb
~~~~r~~~~e high hurdles was

o~\:~!:w:t

the run .

Kulig continued p itc h ing In the
0
~:;~lg g:mftn: ~ln!~~
Martz In lhe opening frame.
George Vondrashek came on 1n
t.he third and gave up only one
more, hit, a bunt by Rollo Black.

u!":

a;:~ :

<• 1·

w1non•

Sted.t:I, Ir.
Lff, e
Dnvlff, 3b
Tirnm , rt
Qrebtn , Ir- l b
Pt!hnnan , 2b
KUIIR'• p

Nothing•!!!!. nothing-beats better taste

•..
;vy-~--i:-~~'.
~~~l~':t~~"~

Total,

and LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, J:'resher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a

cigarette
-Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smootherl
Why? Luckies are made better to b.ste better. And,
what's more, Luck-res--are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike •.•

Be Happv.-GO LUCKY!

r

fln ;J~d.;r

Rader, •
ru:tcbt'I . 2b
Martz, rt

"'fo .,._., d eel>"tu;\te. t,oda~r ~ 1..ud•~
,41 Cav• 1• '~

1,lic1'i,•"
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ta C olld•

.. 1

0
l
0
J.
0
0

2
4
3
3
3
3

•

0
1
l

0
0
l
0

0
I
1
1
4
I

J
J

ab

0
I

O

h

po

I

I

..

..

p

llXB,....,ca

r:Pet.erflOn

2

I

••• • , •••
•• •• • ••
•• •• •• ••

•
•••
'"""" .. :.. ·.J• •••
lb

P'r«leen • . 1!

4

0

· 2'• •0 •• ,0 • ••
•0 • •2 ••
3

Lllle berr.

Black. lb

o

..·"' •' , ", •.,. '.
-I

I

Pitmon, d
Deering, e

John80n,

n po

i~ !ii

iii

Clou d

r

ab

,
'

.2

..
. I

-

Tot.aa

I

2

II

I

24122113
4
11--courtefty runne r for Lllle1.>er1 In
the tlrst.
·
1:1:- walked f or Rt'l ~b e l In the· M••
ent.h.
z-ran tor Brft n cA In t.he ,e,•fln th.
Wlnon• .
012 100 o--4
St. Cloud
100 000 0-1

RBI- Llllebt'u:. 1intm . Qrebln 2bOrebln . [M . 1, 0B-St. Cloud 8. WInon• 10. 9acrlft~
ffe nt.z. BB- Ra- ·
der. 80-Johnl'l(HJ 4. K ullll' 8.
BOB
-Johnson 3. K ullg 4
KBP- Llllt'•
berg ( K UIIR') .
St . Cloud ( 0) ab
R-.der. &1
3
LUlebC!:rR', 3b
2
Nel80n, 3b ·
I

Martz. rt
..
Pitmon, ct
..
Dt'ertnr, c
.
~hlndele. 2b
.,. Ovor.111':. It
•..
Black, lb
Bt'rgner, p
Totals

0

0

3
2

0

O

2

O

2
3
2

0
0
0

. .•
I
I

•••
•
••
•
•
•
••
••'
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•• •• •
.. ••• ••
2

0

22

0

Winona ('7)
Ol"'l'bln, lb
..
Pox . ..
..
DaY1t'S. 3b
Rink. 3b
Lee, C • ••
nmtn. rt ·· · •
.
St.edct'I. r1
R.t'nt.z, ct
Or.bau, If .
ThomJ)flon . 2b

~~~:;,.'~ek. ·p

,,
••,
.,•
po

r

0

7

3

,
2
0

'
,
2
3
0

1

I

,
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h
2
0
I

3
J

I

5
I

,

•••·
•
•••
I

1

J
I

I

1
1
I

3

I

,

I
I

I
2
I

I

'

•

1

0

0
0

1'otal1t
25
7
8 21
8
I
St . Cloud
000 000 0---f\
-Wlnon• . . . . . .
.
02 1 112 x-'1
RBI-Vondr,,,hek 2. fff'nt7; 2, [)flv1ts.
Orebln .
2b-Vondrftlih l'k . S.crlflCt'Vond!"ll.shd: . SB-O.vlC8. Oreb1n . PB

- Deering. LOB-6t.. Cloud 4. Wtnon.a
a . BOB-R: nllg. Vont1n,,.hek 2. BerR"ncr 5. SO-Ber a;rnt'r '7 . K 11!11t 2, Vontl'ruhelll': 2. Hli. off-Kullr 1 ln 2;
Vondruhelt_ J tn 5.
•

Carleton f . Huskies 3

?ltchJn1t told m ost or the siory

Inst Wednesday when Carleton
tipped St. Cloud . there, 4-3. The
Huskies were abl, to colled .only

three sin gles off three Ca rleton
pitchers while Ruskle mounds men
Lou Branca and• Wally J ohnson

were touched for five.
Afield the Huskies committed
five miscues wUh lhe host elub
bdn:C eharl'ed '!'Ith two errors.
A aterllng pltc:hln,-: perlormanct
was turned 1n by Lou Branca. Besides holding Carleton to thref'
hits over seven innings Lou cam,
through with a run produclnf
stn,de in the seventh.
The Buskles started the scorinl' ln the firsl lnnlni;. · Ernie
l\larb reached nrst base on an
error and a dvanced to third on
a wild pitch. Ade Pitmon s ln~led

in Mar&.% with the ftrst tally.
In t he filth three Carleton h1t.!
· were good for three runs. St. Cloud

u!!;6~:~e ~c~n ~e:i;e~: ;

. ~ed

hJt.

Tuesday, ·May 12, 1953
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Frankel, Ryder Present Lively
Program of Modern Dancing
b y Ru u H uffm an an d Cliff D a vidaon
Emily Frankel and Mark Ryder presented an evening of excellent modern
d ancing nl the co...,ocalion las t Wedn esday. lllark and Emily s ucceed ed in pre-

The CoDege Chronicle
•-. ~ -

llataac

=...:-1.'T.;..
° '~;, ~~~~= ~ ~~
••&be~
or IO oaoi. • ca~.
Volume XXX

senting a program that did not Jag, something that is not easy in a dance program

Pv.bl.llbtcl DJ TM flmea Pu.bl\lJUIIII caaput.J,

in whi ch on ly two people participate.
,
Their p r ogram waa varied , w itb excelle n t b alan ce between t he slower
piecea an d ae lectiona which were . b ric h t a nd o f t en o f a jazzy c h aract er.

a\. OliCNd.

~

CO-EDITORS ..••. Clift Davidson, Norb Lindskog
BUSINESS MANAGER .•. ...... Jerry Haninrton
FACULTY ADVISOR •• • • •. Mr. William Donnelly

Ma rk and Emily are obviously

serious artists who are devoied to
work.Ing out Ideas and dance
movement.., that expres., those
Ideas
The ftnl number, "Duct .'' cx preued the growth circle or ,.
woman. The ba.slc patLem or the
dance wu a clrcular moUon.
whkh Emily sustained without
loslne the lntereat ·of the audience.

" ' - IDIDALIIIT

- - - - a...ela&e Oelkctak .... A L L - ~ . . . .
P u ~ . . .11:17 tNa, . . ~ WNII; • 9$Mm,- fillroap la. lMI . . .
a llaJ U09PI dur1nc n.oaUcm ~ . . . . . . M ~ .,._ ...U m.U.

TRIPLE THREAT MAN I

Probably the moat st&ntocant
e r the na mbe.ra waa ""Ilaant.ff
Moment,,•, In which eem.mon.
ner,day aoun<b were da.nced to.
Tbe conU nlllty or the dance wu
tornlshed by the rurcUnr of

••&er
lntenpe.rsed. with nab
eoands •• a pafftn, locomoUwe,
a d oorbe.U, a telephone and the
ef a crowd.

IIOllDd

However. the crowd eound was
aomewhat unclear. After the ahow •
Emily explaJned that ln the a::-ene
ahe wanted to be one ot the crowd
and found berseu unable to do so.
Th.la dance, "Haunted Mon:menta," atreaaed the Jdea of NU•
centerednesa-Mart &nd ErnUy

found the~lvee: unable to dance

together while they were betng
•Uected by the nrtoua sow,.d&.

ot &he moat 1:nteresunr d&ncea of the e-renlnl'

• •. PN>ba.bly one

'WU ..And J acob Lond. R&chel'"
'lbe ■ to ry, which I.a taken ft-om
the Bible, portr&ya the dlseoYUJ'
or Jacob t hat he bas marrted the
1n'ODI' ,trL T he music for thu
numbtr was quite dJffen:nt f rom

that of the rest or the prop-am,
Jt wu composed b1 Bloch. a
J'ewbh composer.

M the artlsts pointed out 1n
their lecture at the momlng convo,
the modern dancing presented 1n
this program waa to be lnlerprtt.ed
ind.Jvtdually by each person watchtna. U LI obvtou.., that a number
of interpretations were posslble,
lncludtng the psychoanalyUcal. It
waa an example or a.rt on many

level.I; there waa aomelhJ.n.r there
f~ everyone.
We hope It. w1ll be pogslbte for
Mart Ryder and Emily Pra.ntel to
come bact to the colleee tor anothez: ~ form.a.nee nerl year.

4
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The Brains of the Team

Sophomores Meet
There wW · be a meeting · of the
eophomore c1us at D:10 'l'bured&y
morning. 'lbe pllll)Olle ot the
meeting ww be to elect clMs al•
11cera for n ext ,ear.
'

Teamwork ;,.;,, work miracle,. In a football gamo tho mao

LUC/LLB
HE/NHN

WMf.

---.tr 817~ and Callin&
PHONE 1123

GUS'S
Fountain Service

TO n QUAUl'lfO you mull bo single, a citizen, bctwccn 19
and 26½ years old, have had at least 2 years or college and
be io Up top pby,ical ahapo. If thb
YOU, too, can qualify. Today I
,

'

J

A, Bombardmenl Officer, Is number one man oo a bomblo1
run, tho man who cootrob tho plane lo tho target anal
A> Na,tgatlon Officer, ls tho pilot'■ guiding hand oo every
flight I
ru Radar Offiur, 11 masta or a new science aod operator
of tho device that ■ces beyond human sight!
ru ·,11,craft Perfor77lllll« Englnur Offiar, !J tho one who
"keeps the plane flying", the: man who knows
plane In'

ha

*

dc■cri bes

The world', best training. Good
food aod pleoty of IL Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment.
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. f1ight tra1niJ18 lo
Uncle Sam', greatest aircraft.
·

0

ANO THIN, AnR GIADUATIO:I, you11 win your silver
wing,, and cam more than $5000 a year at an Air Force
Ueutcoant. You•u enjoy au adwm.turous, excitin1 career
with a hand-picked crew of rut men. You•ll be THB BRAINS
OP THE TEAM, A TRIPLII mREAT MAN •.. •• a Bombardment Ofliccr, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar OfBocr, aa
an Ain:ralt Performaocc ~ gi nccr.

THI SOONIR YOU APPLY, THI SOONIER YOU FLYI
. . . THI DITAILII VisityouroeuutAirForcoBuoor Air F«u

RccndtlngOfllcer. Or write to Diffi:tor
o(Trainjng, Headquarten, USAP, Washlllgtoo 2', D.C., Attention : Aviation Cadet Branch. Ir you an,
lo a IICbool Iha! 1lu an _Air Fon,o ROTC program, - your Pro(cssor _of Air Scicnco, and ·Tacllcs.

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Oaues Begin Every_Two Weeks ·
When your doorboil
,tam to lln11I•
A"nd tho gang ·
comH ,round to call
Mako your party
roaUy tlnglo-

lfflll-lP f1I •
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W fill

you, then

·

HEu•s WHAT YOU'LL ont

THI AIICllAPT OBHI.VR IS TH! SOMEBODY WHO,

Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
· IIEALS

a do and out, who keeps it fit for tho ak.ies and,... that -II
atays there I
q YOU can accept a challenge 1/u this, yoo'll tab your
pw:e beside tho best-you' ll find your future in tho cloud,!

who sparks these miracles is tho quarterback. Ho·, tho mao
who calls tho _lignals. There's a man wbo calls tho ligoall
for an Air Fon:e flying team, too l
They call him an Aircraft Observer.
Do YOU hcve
fllkH lo NC:omo 0111 Aire~ OD,..,...,
. It Isn't easy. It'• tough. You have to boa MAN to qualify
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you arc one, brother,
you•ro SOMEBODY! Tho-~
or failure of a mission involving over a million dollan worth of flight equipment
depends oo you.

*
*·

*

AIRCRAFT '·
OBSERVER PROGRAM

*
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